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asa | | cion t ktton horv tttttch of Iuv lite is tlrcnrtt,rcrl. itluqirl:ttiort'
It'sbeenderided
I dort't kltos'horv llrttch of trrl'tnetnon'is irtl'crrtccl.
marketing
lucrative
PloY l,r'r.n.tor.,
I sls lr,rltcl Allcnde, rhc tirl' Chilean u'ritcr, settling into thc sot'r
of lt the Hilton c:rft,Ac'lelaide.'Mvlifb is about rtcceptinehorv strbjecasa means
andlauded
richandcomPlextive it car-rbe If I ctid rtot:lcccPt th:rt the rvorlcl is I !'en'lllvstcrlotr\
expressing
that eren'thil-rqis possible'hou
is placc,that I clotr'tktros' rnvthinq lrld
Sowhatexactly
realities.
coulc.lI rvrite fiction?'As shc t:rlksin I sirlssotrqSpanishlilt. hcr lurrtl'
andwhydid rrrakecirclesin the rir; her dark chocolareevestlicker like a birc.lls.wirl:
realism,
magical
it cometo beembracedhirir tinted coppcr atrd u'earirtqa lorte elegllnt drcss,thc Quecn oi
bY Mlgical Realisnr is a ven'swlish (r2-r'ear-old.
soenthusiasticallY
Aller.rdewas in Adelaidc fbr thc hunch of her tnetnoir..\1;'lrrtrrt' 'r
writers?Coutttt'),,arrd her lrttestnovel. Kirtqdorrrttf-tlrc Coldut DraSorr'at thc
LatinAmerican
Writers'Festivalin March. Shc rvasturdoubtedlvone of the Inost poFE investigates.
SCOBI
CLAIRE
nlar rnthors tlrere.Since her :rcclainreddebut TJrc Husc ttf-tlrcSpirits
r.,'aspublished in lgfi2,Allertde hrs been lssocirted t'ith Inaqicrrl
realisnr She once c-le6nedrttlqicll realisrlrls'a gcllrc that corlrbines
rcalin' and surrcrlin' onto the s:trttephne, thercfore,e perfect der''ice
fbr expressinea rcalirv that is rich and corllplcx' So is that chc sltnc rrt

fantlsv?She sipsher black cofteeand savs:'Flntrsvis out ofthe blLle lt
clocsn'rhave anv blsis in rcalin:The best exartrplcis the irlvisiblc clo:rk
or the rnagic s'and in Harn' l)ottcr These lrc Irllqic eletnetttsthat
cnrpower the l-rerocsin the story Magic rcllisrlt is about the seriotts
things in real lif-ethat rve crrt sec bttt rve cart't erphin, like coirrcic.lences.prertronitiops,prophecies.drcarls all those passionsarlclelttotiotls
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()l'to l()\'c'
th:rt solrictillrcsci'ivc peoplc to \\':lr or t<; nlrrrclcr-.
l)ef.inrnq rl)\, qcrlre thlt is the sul-rjcctoirrc:rrlcnricthcscs
:trtclcritics' st:runc]ropinious is fi:rtreht.:urclrrr:rqic:rlrerrlisrrr,
n ith
its shif-tingbouncllrricsbcrrvccn uivth iurclntcn)or\: r'isiblc :rnd

c\-cu thc lr)ost qrucsonic ol hcrut-r'cnrlingt:rle to be tokl s'itlr
hurrrour',hon'cvcl blrrck.rntl ronl:Tnrc is flLurl.oftcn crrcuhr'
p:lst,prcscnt,fitturc utekl In .S/r,liir'bvS:rlrtt:tu
l{trshdie thc

iuvisiblc,slipsbcnreen crtcqorics l)erh:rpssil\,ins\\'hrlr it isn't is

plot ss'itchcs bcts'ecn thc l-{th ccntr.rrvunclplcscnt-c1:n'l)rkrstui
'tu'o
(s'cll sort ot). n countlv c.rlletl'Q' It is :r book u'hcre
coun-

rr rlood stlu'tilrg;-rointlt isn't spcculetivcor scrcrrccfiction (n<r
:rlicns,tto fltirrr-{s:luccrs),
or f:urtrtst(rro (iollunr, no orcs) ltls
tlrnrlv rootecl in tl-risr.,orlcl ver c-lcpicts
r u'orlrlvreu cor)tr:lr\ to

tries, rcltl rurtl fictionlrl,occuPv thc s:rnrcsp;lcc.ol' lrlnrostthc
\:ulrc sp:lcc:urclis sr-ittcn'rt.r slieht:rnglcto re.rlin" A politic:rl
s:rtirc\\'ith cl:trkunclcrtoncsantl qrotcsquc nronrcnts,bv tulns

pcrspcctlveI)xrslricrculirvis intcrtl-rcso-cullcclmtion:rl.Wcstcl'lr
rvovcrt u'tth cl|c:ullikc unclrttYstcriousclcnicnts.luld for rclrrlcr-s

I\lbcllisiln unclnrir':rculous.
rt is :r blend of nl'dr :urd histon' thrrt

to susl'rcncl
thcir-clisbclicithcu'ritcr nrustuttcllv rcspcctt]tis
:rltcrn:rtivcrrorlcl.
(lolorrrlrinrru'r'itcr
It isn't confirreclto L:rturAnrenc:r,rrlthoru-Ih
(llbricl ():rrcirrMircltrcz spc:l1hc11ls,l
thc nrovcnrcnt uith his
19(r7 classic()tt Hrtttdrcd\i',rr:r
ol So/itrrrlr',
replctc u'ith flvinq crrrpets rncl rlininq vellou' flou'cls tlr.rt'ltll iu :r silcnt
storur'.Thc qcnrclshlllnrl'ks inclurle thc usc oi
o;'rposites- nrrlrl/ulblru,Western/ l ncl'igcnor-rs
- lnd recurrinq thenrcslre qhostsu'ho t:rlk,

lristoricll rolll:inccs;Illrtld,irlcttcr to Is:rbcl\clying
cl:tughtcr,
is nor-flction. l hluutiug ln:lsterpieccin
i t s s e . t l i r t rcln t o t i o r t , ti lr t t c r t r i n .
With hcr l:rtcstn'iloqryfor vorrnq :rclults
Allcnde srwsshc hns leturnccl to her nuqicll rerl'A:r:rh,'n'es givcs
isnr herit:rgc lncl rclishesit:
it

r. riti'.,'

Inf]ucnceclbv thc gcnrc,

VoLrso nrilnY r!'soulc'csV[r crrn rrrcluclcl c]rcunr,lt
prerrrorritiorr,:urclit u'olks' Krrrgr/orrr
ttf-tIrc Ooldur
Drirqol is tl-resecluclro Cit1,of-tlrcBca.itt,u'hich

Chocoldtbv Jolrrnc Hllris
opens rvith a clrnivll Not
onlv docs the spectlcle
ruslrerin t]re rvincl of c]rlnge
ro l surall Frcnch tou'n. it
blinqs Vi:rnne l{ocher, u'rtl-r
hcr s'itchen. oi fbrbrdden
chocolrte delights.to threrter)
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tlre corrscrv.rtivt'
corrrrrrrrrrit\:
Sinrilarlll u4rcn Mclqtrirdcs thc
wpsv u'lltzes into Mirrquez\
Macouclo liothilie r',.illcvcr bc
thc srurte ngain Tl'ris grotescluefiurtre
u'ith supcrnrrtnralpou.ersbrinlasknorvlcclqc to the pltr-i:rrch,Jose
Arclclicr
Br.rendia,uho sctsup rrn llchenristis
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brutal cLctltorshio) rrnclflctionrrl chlrr-rctcrsllrc brscd on rcrl

Vallc.In hcr latcr-uorks Allcnclc rrblur-lonsnrrrgical
rcrlrsnr:l)illqlrtu ol-I'orfiilrc:urcl1)orlriiilirr S'r7ri,r
:rrc

frrccirr IJer C)klilsFruiri-slrt'rl
Ro,rrl In LiA,t'IIirr'r
lor Oltotolatcbv Llrrll Escpivcl thc or.erhr-of
Europcln culture r.,'ith Incli;rntr:rclitiorrcre:rtcs:l
tcr.rsionth:rt gives deprh to thc nrrrrativelncl texthe

eccentric firrrilr: Shc iutcrhccs flrnrilv s:rs:rsrvith chilling politic:tl cvcnts (Srrli'rclorAllenclclsclourrf:rll:rnclthc rise of l)irrochetls
tlrlucs
thc t:rnrousChilerrn poct l):rblo Ncrucl:r
is thinlv ciisguisccl
ls'Tl're l)oct'. hcr ou'n gr:urc1nrothcr ilpperrs us the cllir-r'or':lntnrvstic Chrl clcl

cltnriv:rls
lrrcl hunrlns l'ho shupc-shift,
sLrch:rs
the voung \\'onl:lli u,ith rr hagqarclolcl uonilrnls

trrre tn

c\poscs the nrorll col'l'Lrption
oipublic lifc
'l'lu'
Allcrtdclsc:trlicr uovcls.p:lrticul:rrh'
Htursto/-rlrr'.\jririti,
:trc brolcl-brtrsh cpics n'ith chnmctersnrineclfionr hel ou'n

Ilbol:ttorr', :rnd sorrot' clesccncls
on the
isolatedconrnrunirr'.
M,rqicrl rc.rlrrnris ottcrr rcco$rir:rble ls :r thinh' clsg'r-riscd
socirrl cnticlr.re
on rt plncc or pcriocl of l-uston'u'hcrc tcr'ror reigns,usr,rrrllv
eutbocleclin onc ccutrll tlqure: thc n'rrrnnrcrl Claribbcrn clictator jn,4tttttrtttt ttl tltt Ptttinrtlt l'rv M:ilclucz or
-I7rc
Estcb:tnTruebl in
Firrr.v'tl'tlrr' .!iurit-r,qiven to violent rlgcs.
Intcnvcaviug the nrunclaneseanrlcsslv
u-itl-rrhc niinculous :rllou's

Magic
realism
isabouttheserious
thingsin real
lifethatwecanseebutwecan'texplain,
like
premonitions,
prophecies,
coincidences,
dreams.
iutrocluccrl l-l-vcrrr--olclAlcx Colcl. hrs ir:rsciblcgmnc'lnrothcr Kutc, lrrcl thc heroine.' l-rone\'-colourccl'N:rclil
Srtntos.ivhc-rlll-con :l clrcst fbr :l stinkinq be:rstin the
junqlc Olorkecl as l nlvthic:ll :rc'lr.cnturc,
Arrr:rzouirrn
dris is :r nronlist irble. :r b:rnlc crr' :rs:rinstthe destnrction of rrrinfbrc'sts
:tuclIncliqenouscultures.In Kirrqdorir
Lrl-tltc()oldttt /)nrgorru'c llrcct thc fc:rrlcsstrio rqrirr in .r
Hinrlhvrur l:rnd,honrc to hllflu'ittccl \.eris:urclconrpassiotr:tteLrnus This eco-p:rr:rclise
is tl-rrclrtcnccl
bv :r u'ickccl
nrultinrillionaire,'ThcCollcctor'. l{euriniscenrofJrrnrcs
Hiltnrrls Lpst Hori:ttrr,cvcn I)ltrkr Coe'lho.it is :rn :rrcl-rewp:rl tale of eoocl versusevil
Allcnclcinsrststhis scricsis not tilntlrs\'.'As
opposedto thc
invisibilin, cloak in Hrrrn' l)otter,'sheslvs,'l l-r:n,cInc-lirnsthlt :rre
c:rlleclthc Invisible Inclilns u'ho Lr;rinftheir boclr,in such :r u':r'
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lar\ rich, rrryhical culrure that shifts between
."vhatcan be en.rpiricallyproven and what cannot.The godfather [Mlrquez] of the genre once
declared that in Onc HntdrcdYearsof Solitrdr there

that they blend into nature and walk so silently that you can have thenr three yards au'ay
and you don't see ther.n.So they disappearbut
therei an explanation. In the Hirlalayas, I have
the lama conrmunicate telepathically.It is sort

is no r-nagic,it is merely realistic evens porffayed
as if they were uragical The difference is subcle yet profound: it is a question of perception.
Mirquez arzues that the scene where a trickle of
blood runs do'"vn the village screes,nrrning rrght

of magic but it has been srudied and there are
people who can do it.'
The finc reference to nragical realisnris by
a German art critic, Franz Roh, who in 1925
coined the temr to describe how Surrealistand
Expressionistpainten were porrraying reality in radical and enignratic rvays.ln 1949 the
ternr /o rcal narauillttsttAnrcricatrcwas discttssed
by Cuban writerAlejo Carpentier as a nreans of
defining Latin American culrure.'The rlarvellous begins to be unmistakably rnarvellous'uvhen
it arisesfror-n an unexpected alteranon of realiry
(the mracle),'he wrote, continuing that in Larin
A.merica,'the sffange is corumonplace and al"vays
was conrnonplace'. His novel Tftc Kitrydomd
tlrc World,about a slaveuprising in Haiti, inspired
Mlrquezis generarion to explore the paradoxes
between colorual polincs and indigenous urystical
belieG
ln 1967 Guatenulan novelist Miguel Angel
Asturias won the Nobel Prize for literature and
describedlus sryleas'magic surrealism'.Despite
relarive anonyrriry in theWest, he is considered a
grandfather of the movement for his novels r\'{cl
which connast
qf Maize and E/ Srrior Prasidertt,
realiry of policical
the terrifring phantasmapgoric

GabrielGarciaM5rquez

Thegodfather Spirir-sin 19i12that the ntale bastion rvas
adnritsthat her success
of the broken. Allende
lMdrquezl
encouragedother Latin American women
genreoncedeclaredwriters to follow, but personally takes no
credit.'l nray have been the first, but the tinre
thatin One
ripe ...Therc havc bcerr wor)ten writing
HundredYears was
forever but their voices were silenced by this
of Solitudethere rlale-chauvinist, patriarchal sociery.'
The shifting boundaries between the mystii s n o m a g i ci t,
and ordinary are Allendei halh.r.rarks- in
is merelyrealistic cal
her books and in her life. After all, she grew up
eventsportrayed in a household where her grandmother could
move the sugar bou'l with her paranorural
asif they
and preferred telepathy to telephones.
weremagical. powers
In My hruentedCouttry Allende rvrites,'half of

liG with the spirituahty of the Mayans.
For the next r\,vo decadesit was a phrase that became slmonymous rr.ith Latin American literarure,known as El Boon - a
lucrative markering ploy for some (Mirquez had coundess
copycats),a &ustrating label for othen. South A.nrerican writers
unhappy with being pigeonholed conrplarned that nragrcalrealisrn marginalised and dinrinished their wriring, that it had become
a literary fad createdbyWestern critics. It becanre as eryortable
as South American footballen, with Mirquez carrying the rrophy,
Octavio la Paz and Carlos Fuentes of Mexico, Pablo Neruda of
Chile and MarioVargas Llosa from Peru the star players.
Julio Cortizar and M6rquez have said n.ragrcalrealisuris a true
reflection of Latin Anericai worldview, portra)'rng their particu22 ooodreddrno

anglesand infornring Ursula of che death of her
husband,is a metaphor for how bad news spreads,
but the reader nray see it differendy.
Predonrinantly a boys'club, it was not
until IsabelAllende published Thc Housc ttf the

Chile is guided by the horoscope or by seers'.
She doesn't have her grandn'rotheri gifts but is
guided by her drean.rsand has uncanny intuition. In her nremoir she writes that her grandmother'nraintained that there are
rlultiple dimensions to realiry ... [and] introduced nre to magical realism long before the so-called boom in Latin American
literature made it fashionable.'
Magical realism is a worldrvide phenonrenon. It has influenced writers asvaried as Peter Carey,Michael Ondaatje,Toni
Morrison; Giinter Grass,AbeKobo andJorge Luis Borges.For
Allende, n.ragicalrealivn is present in African poetry and Arabian
tales,Scandinaviansagas,Gothic novelsand Indian literature.So
is it constantly being reinvented?'That was the caseten years
ago,but that fad has passed... It became like a device of Latin
American literature imitated by other writers in other places.
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llut,'she addspointedl,v,'inLatin America there are rvriters that
:rbhor n-ragicalrealisnr.'
Jos6 Saranrago,atrthor of Baltrcaratil Blirmnda, rvho rvon the
l99ll Nobel Prize for literature,usesit to erplore the nretaphor of
flight (and of figumnvely utoving berrveen the w'orlds) in his novel
'luth-century
sct in
Lisbon.To fly or not to fly is rhe thenrc ofAngela
at tfu' Cirrus,about Sophie Fewers, part-wonran, partCarter'.sNlr.g/rr-i
srvan,born lionr an egg,rvho seducesJackWalser,
a straiqht-laced,
liesh-faced rcporter rvho is tryrng to discredit her clainrs offlyng. Set
in the shilirng world of cabaretsand crrcuseson a tour through early
19th-cennrry Europe,it is by nrrns bawdy and tor-rching.
JeannetteWintenoni novels uray not srricdy fit into the genre
where the scenesin
but there are halhrarks, especiallyin T-|rcPrr,siotr,
Venice have a nresnrerisingand not-of-this-world quahw.The hcroine
Villanelle has rvebbed feet and appearsto chanse sex ounvardly as
effordesslyasshe chansesher clothes;Parrick the de-ftocked priest
has a squint so porverfi-rlthat his telcscopic vision can spy on u'enches
undressingnvo vilhges arvav.Yetrvith Winterson there isnt the rvholeheartedacceptanceof the sr.rpernarural
that you find in Allende or
Esqurrel, and this instrlsa flicker of doubt rn thc reader,deliberately
playedupon bv her reperinon of,'l'm telling vou storiesTrust nre'.
Likc Watcr fttr Clrttcolatc,
about the eccentric Mexican l)e La
Garza fanrilv is a book irr rvhich the rlagical is as integral as the
recipes.The contrast berrveen the mundane descriptions of cookinrl
and the ef[ectsthe nrouth-rvatering disheshave on those rvho consunre thenr gives this novel great hur.nour and originaliry.
But the days when rnagical realisnrwas at its fashionableapex
have passedSaysAllende,'This generation is not concerned rvith
politics becauseit'.snot a tinre of dictatorshipsand repression.They
arc llrore concerned with drug:;,crinre and rlore rnflnencedby the
rnovies,inrages,r.rrbanlife than revolutions or Indians.'
So has nragical realisnrbeen discardedon the literary scrapheap?
According to the younger generation of Larin Aunericrn rvriters it
'the jalapeiro-scented,
has.Since 199(r thereisbeen a backlashagainst
siesta-happyatnrospherethat pernreatestoo rluch of the Sor.rth
American literary landscape',saysChilean celebriry novelist Alberto
Fugr.ret,editor of a collection of short stories bv lu nerv rvriters, all
under 35, entided XlcOtrdo.Fuguet, r.naverickauthor of Bad L'ibcs
and Tlrc tr[ovics tlf' .\11,Lifc, has rattled the old guard rvrth .l.lrOrrrlo,
a pun on Mirquezt Macondo, and rnfluenced b1, McDonaldt,
Apple Macs and condos The book's launch rvas in Mcl)onald's
in Santiago and the nerv suard toasted their gritty urban realiry American TV net surfing and Erlinem, individual stories rather
than fanrilv sagas,globalisation not nationalisnr- rvith Coca-Cola.
The new kids on the block includeJainreBayly (Peru),Sergio
G6mez (Chile), Edrnundo Paz Soldln (Bolivia), Naief Yeyha
(Mexico), and l\odrigo Fresin and Martin Rejtlnan (Argenrina).
Son.reLatin Anrerican critics decry this addition to their literary
lexicon, some benefit: Ricardo Guti6rrez Mouat, a professor
at Enrory Universiry in Atlanta,now teachesa course'Frorn
Macondo to McOndo'and says,';LlrOrrdoreplaced n.ragrcalrealisnr
with virtual realisnr'. @

